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CHAPTER 56

An Act respectin~ Labour Disputes between
the Toronto Transit Commission and Division
113, Amalgamated Transit Union, Lod~e 235,
International Association of Machinists and
Aerospace Workers and the Canadian Union
of Public Employees, Local No. 2
Assented to September 13th, 1978

the Toronto Transit Commission and Division
W HEREAS
113, Amalgamated Transit Union, Lodge 235, Inter-

Preamble

national Association of l\lachinists and Aerospace Workers
and the Canadian Union of Public Employees, Local No. 2,
have been parties to collective agreements, all of which have
expired; and whereas the parties have bargained for new
collective agreements and to that end have exhausted conciliation services under The Labour Reiations Act; and whereas RSO 1970,
.
.
. c. 232
conc1·1·1at1on
e fforts lmve reacl1ell an impasse
aml t h e parties
arc unable to achieve a settlement of the disputes; and
whereas strikes by the unions against the employer have
caused a cessation of the operation of public transportation
facilities; and whereas the public interest and welfare
requires that means be provided to bring the strikes to an
end and to settle all matters that arc in dispute between
the parties in order that new collective agreements may be
concluded between the parties;
Therefore, Her )1ajcsty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Ontario, enacts as follows:
t .--{1) In this Act,

(a) "employer" means the Toronto Transit Commission;

(b) "expiry date" means, in the case of the collective
agreement between the Toronto Transit Commission
and,
(i) Division 113, Amalgamated Transit Union,
the 30th day of .June, 1978,

lnterpr~·
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(ii) Lodge 2JS, l ntPrnational Association of
~lachinists and Aerospace Workers, the 31st
d;iy of !\larch, 1978, and
(iii) thl' Canadian Union of Public Employees,
Local No. 2. the 31st day of March, 1978;
(c)

" ~linister"

means the Minister of Labour;

(d) "parties" means the employer and the unions;

(e) "unions" means Division 113, Amalgamated Transit Union, Lodge 235, International Association of
Machinists and Aerospace Workers, and the Canadian
Union of Public Employees, Local No. 2 or any one
of them.
ldrm

(2) Unless a contrary intention appears, expressions used
in this Act have the same meaning as in The Labour Relations
Act.

,\pplicat1on
of Act

2.- (1) This Act applies to the parties and to the employees of the employer on whose behalf the unions are
entitled to bargain with the employer under The Labour
Relations Act.

,\pplication of
R SO 1970.
c 232

(2) Except as modified by this Act, The Labour Relations
Act applies to the parties and to the employees mentioned
in subsection I.

Appointment
of

:3.-(1) The Lieutenant Governor in Council shall, upon
the advice of the Minister, appoint an arbitrator to examine
into and decide upon the matters referred to in section 4.

aTbHrator

Replacement
of arbitrator

(2) Where the arbitrator is unable to enter on or to carry
on his duties so as to enable him to render his decision
within the period of time mentioned in subsection 4 of section
4, the Lieutenant Governor in Council shall, upon the advice
of the Minister, appoint another person to act as arbitrator
in his place and the inquiry shall begin anew.

Procedure

(3) The arbitrator shall determine his own procedure, but
shall give full opportunity to the employer and the unions to
present their evidence and make their submissions.

Powers of
arbJtrator

(4) The arbitrator has all the powers of an arbitrator under
The Laboitr Relations A ct.

Duty of
arbitra.toT

4.-(1) The arbitrator shall examine into and decide all
matters remaining in dispute between the employer and the
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unions immediately before the coming into force of this Act
including any matter that may be a subject of dispute as to
agreement thereon and any other matters that appear to the
arbitrator to be necessary to be decided in order to conclude
collective agreements between the parties.
(2) The arbitrator shall remain seized of and may deal with Arbitrator
all matters within his jurisdiction until collective agreements ~~;:~:i'~t
between the employer and the unions are in effect.
md.atterst in
e
1~pu

(3) Where, before or during the proceedings before the arbi.
trator, the employer and the urnons agree upon some matters
to be included in the collective agreements and they so
notify the arbitrator in writing, the arbitrator's decision shall
be confined to,

Agreement
upon ~omc
matters

(a) the matters not agreed upon between the employer
and the unions; and

(b) such other matters as may be agreed upon by the
employer and the unions or may appear to the arbitrator to be necessary to be decided in order to
conclude the collective agreements.
(4) The decision of the arbitrator shall be made within
.
.
. h"
l
f orty-ti ve days a f ter t h e d ate o f h is appomtment or wit m sue l
further period of time as the Minister may permit.

Dc.cision of
arbitrator

5.-(1) The decision of the arbitrator shall be binding Oeci~ion
.
~~~
upon the employer and the unJOns and the employees on
whose behalf the unions are entitled to bargain with the
employer under The Labour Relations Act.
R.s.o. 1970,
c. 232

(2) Within seven days of the date of the decision of the
.
. d as may b e agreed upon m
.
arb itrator
or sueh Jonger peno
writing by the parties, the parties shall prepare and execute
documents giving effect to the decision of the arbitrator and
any agreement of the parties, and the documents thereupon
constitute collective agreements.

Execution
olagrecment

(3) If the parties fail to prepare and execute documents Preparation
in the form of collective agreements giving effect to the ~reement
decision of the arbitrator and any agreement of the parties by board
within the period mentioned in subsection 2, the parties
or any of them shall notify the arbitrator in writing forthwith,
and the arbitrator shall prepare documents in the form of
collective agreements giving effect to the decision of the
arbitrator and any agreement of the parties and submit the
documents to the parties for execution.
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(-1) If tht' parties or an:·: of t hem fail to execute the clocupn•p:irt'd by th<' a rbitrator within a period of seven
<bys fro m t ht• da.' ; L>f submission o f tlw documents by the
.irhitr;ttor to tllt'm , the docunw nh sh a ll come into effect as
t hllllf!h they had hl'cn exern ll'd by the parties and the doculllt'll ts t ht·n ·11 pon con st it ntl• collccti ve agreements under
Tli« /_abo11 r Relation s Act .
llll'lll'

h: ..... ()
.!i.?

l'>~f

l{ ~ l1 1970

2_-; ?II)[
tu .tpplv

[,km
1~tjJ

~;

(

lkurh
ratt' nl
\\.l(C--

H. (l ) '/'hi· Arbitrations Ad does not apply to t he proLt'l'<li ngs under this Act.
(2) Part I of The S tatutory Powers Procedure Act, 1971
doc-; not apply to the proceedings under this Act.

7 . The basic hourly rat es of wages for employees to whom
this Act applies are hereby increased by 4 per cent over
the basic hourly wage rates in effect on the expiry date
retroactive in each case to the day immediately following
the expiry date a nd the decision of the arbitrator shall include
such increase, but nothing in this section prevents the
arbitrator from granting increases in the basic hourly wage
rates in excess of those established in this section.

8.-(1) Upon the coming into force of this Act,
..;t ril.:t~

tNmmated

Frnpln\·t""t'"'
t

rdurn

t

'' >rk

~t><umpuon

of
0~rat10ns

\0

-,~rike

•>r f{')("k-OtH

Tnm ... of
~mploymtnt
!Ott~
~

b('

Prif>d

(a} the strikes shall be te rmina ted immediately by the

unions and the employees mentioned in subsection
1 of section 2;
(b) every employee m entioned in subsection 1 of section 2 shall report for work and shall perform his
duties in accorda nce with his work assignment;
(c) the employer shall commence start-up operations
immediately a nd, as soon as practicable, shall
operate and continue to operate its undertakings to
their normal extent , scope and capacity:
(d) no person, emp loyee or officer , official or agent of
the e mployer or the unions shall engage in, declare,
authorize or acquiesce in a lock-out, strike, picketing
or in any activity contrary to any provision of
this Act;
(e) the employer shall n ot, except with the consent

of the unions , alter the rates of wages of the
employees as in creased by this Act, or any other
term or cond it ion of employment, or any right,
privilege or d uty of the unions or the employees,
that were in operation on the expiry date; and
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(j) the unions shall not, except with the consent of Idem
the employer, alter any term or condition of employment or any right , privilege or duty of the
employer, the unions or the employees, that were in
operation on the expiry date.
(2) Any difference between the parties as to whether or Compliance
not clauses e and f of subsection I have been complied \vith ~~~~ection 1
may be referred to arbitration by the parties or any of them
as if the collective agreements were still in operation, and
section 37 of The Labour Relations A ct applies with necessary
modifications thereto.
9. Subsection 3 of section 63, sections 65 and 66, sub- Application
section 1 of section 67 and sections 82, 83, 83a, 84., 85, 86, 87. ~so 1910.
88 and 90 of The Labour Relations A ct apply with necessary c. 232
modifications under this Act as if such sections were enacted
in and form part of this Act.
10.-(1) ~otwithstanding sections 85 and 90 of The
Labour Relations Act, any person or union or any officer or
official of any of them who contravenes or fails to comply
with any provision of this Act is guilty of an offence and on
summary conviction is liable,

Penalty

(a) if an individual to a fine of not more than Sl ,000; or

(b) if a corporation or trade union to a fine of not more
than $10,000.

(2) Every individual, corporation or union that fails to ldem
comply with any provision of this Act is, in addition to the
penalty mentioned in subsection 1, liable to a fine of not
more than $500 per day for every day upon which the offence
continues.
11 . The employer and the unions shall assume their own Co;t,
costs of the proceedings under this Act , and the remuneration
and expense of the arbitrator shall be paid out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund.
J 2. This Act comes into force on the dav it receives Royal CommendceJ
menlan
Assent and is repealed on the day on which the last of the r.-poal
three collective agreements made under this Act come~ into
operation.

13. The short title of this Act is The Toronto Transit
Commission Labour Disputes Settlement Act, 1978.

Shon title

